NEW EVENTS

- 4-E Day-Pilot program at Lakota East
  - 70+ businesses came to present to students about different career paths
- Engineering and Tech Day-Pilot program at Lakota East
  - 35 business/post-secondary partners presented to students at tables during science classes
- Hydrotech Fluid Power Challenge-Pilot program at Plains Junior
  - Business partner sponsored
- West Chester Hospital Speaker Series
  - 98 students registered to attend (East and West combined)
  - 10 weeks of presentations during XH, held in both buildings
- Business Partner Kick-off breakfast
  - 50 attendees
- Business Partner End of the Year Celebration
  - 150 Attendees

Businesses Engaged:

- Prior to fall 2018-19: 20 business partners on list
- Currently 230+ partners on list and growing

Levels of engagement:

- Internships
- Job shadows
- Classroom Presentations
- Parent Night/After School Engagement

Running Internships:

- 8 old organizations
- 13 new organizations
  - 21 Total

Intended Expansion for 2019-2020

- Replication of 4-E Day at East and expansion at West
- Replication of Engineering and Tech Day at East and expansion at West, adding manufacturing careers
- Replication of the West Chester Hospital Speaker Series
- Plan and execute a new industry day, focusing on Government, Civil Service, and Education
- Add Nursing Exploration event in partnership with the University of Cincinnati, pilot at West
- Add a Lunch and Learn series, one per month per building
- Add a Business Speaker Series
- Add Future Ready Fair at Hopewell Junior, in conjunction with math department
- Add 3D Modeling Kick-Off event at Ridge Junior
- Implement new communication strategies with high school students and parents regarding internships
- Research and execute process for students to obtain internal internships during the school day, for course credit